JUMP FAQ's
Q: What is JUMP?
A: JUMP (Jesus Use Me Please!) at Calvary Christian Church is a fun and purposeful
Wednesday evening ministry that focuses on teaching kids to serve! God has called
each of us to serve others, and we provide kids ages 4 years - 5th grade with an
opportunity to make a difference each Wednesday during the school year.
Q: When is JUMP?
A: JUMP meets every Wednesday from 6:30-7:30pm from September 5th, 2018
through May 1st, 2019 with breaks at the major holidays.
Q: What do kids do at JUMP?
A: Big JUMPers (1st-5th graders) begin the night with devotion and prayer time in
their small group. They spend the remainder of their time working on service projects
customized for their team. Teams might include: Cooking, Card Making, Random
Acts of Kindness, Woodworking, etc. Lil' JUMPers (ages 4/5/Kindergarten) do animal
themed Bible devotions, they sing, play games and complete age appropriate
projects to serve and bless others. Find out more at calvary.ch/jump!

BELLEVUE CAMPUS:
Nick Ginger
nick.ginger@calvary.ch
Kiersten Lynes
kiersten.lynes@calvary.ch
Hannah Schmitt
hannah.schmitt@calvary.ch
Lisa Ucman
lisa.ucman@calvary.ch

GLENWOOD CAMPUS:
Ricky Billingsley
ricky.billingsley@calvary.ch

Q: Where does JUMP meet?
A: JUMP kids meet in the kid's areas at each of our Calvary campuses.
[At the Bellevue campus all Big and Lil' JUMPers are in the north building.]

SHADOW LAKE CAMPUS:

Q: What do they need to bring?

Jenny Barnard
jenny.barnard@calvary.ch

A: Kids are encouraged to bring their Bible. They can wear comfortable clothes and
shoes appropriate for working and making projects.
WALNUT CREEK CAMPUS:
Q: When do kids find out their team assignments?
A: A child’s team will be listed on his/her nametag when it is printed, beginning on
the first night of each quarter. Children that join mid-quarter can choose their teams
at the assisted check-in stations.
Q: Can kids be on the same team all year?
A: No, kids are assigned to a specific team for ONE QUARTER (6-8 weeks). They will
switch to a different team for subsequent quarters.
Q: Is there JUMP homework to complete during the week?
A: It is optional! Elementary kids will have the opportunity to memorize one new
Bible verse each week and complete a simple weekly challenge. Your 1st-5th grader
will bring home a "JUMP at Home" booklet weekly so that you know what verse and
challenge they can be practicing. The booklet also contains information on quarterly
awards they can c
 hoose to work toward. Verses and challenges are listed on the
church website (calvary.ch/jump) as well, in case the booklet gets lost.
Q: How do I sign up my child?
A: Sign up online TODAY at calvary.ch/jump or register at the door. Kids can join
anytime during the school year!
Q: How can I help?
A: If you are an adult with a heart for teaching kids to serve others, we would love to
have you on our team! Register online or talk to your campus coordinator!

Pam Kimpson
pam.kimpson@calvary.ch

Feel free to contact the
church office (402.293.1700),
visit c
 alvary.ch/jump,
or email your
campus coordinator
with any questions!

